
MY BUCKHANNON



DIGITAL MARKETING
Businesses spend more than $550 billion a year on online
advertising, and that number keeps growing every day.

The time to invest in digital marketing isn't tomorrow. It's today!

The Right People
Most of your customers probably live right down
the street. Or maybe they don't. With a good
digital marketing campaign, it doesn't matter.
Your budget goes further because you're always
reaching your most valuable audience.

The Right Place
What do people carry with them all the time?
It's not a newspaper. Not a TV. Not a radio. 
It's a phone – a phone on which they consume more
than 8 hours of digital media every single day.

The Right Time
When's the right time, you ask? The first thing
many people do when they wake up is reach for
their phone. They check it again at lunch, on breaks,
after dinner, before bed. So when's the right time?
The right time is all the time!

Just Right.
Digital marketing is flexible, adaptable, and
mathematical. You can see what works, and what
doesn't. A good digital marketing campaign isn't
'set it and forget it.' It's a living, breathing thing that
evolves and grows alongside your business.
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DIGITAL MARKETING
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DIGITAL MARKETING
HOW

DIFFERS
CABLE/STREAMING SERVICES

EXPENSIVE, PRIMETIME PREFERENCE, NATIONAL ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC.

STATIC/DIGITAL BILLBOARDS

RADIO

PRINT MEDIA
AD AVOIDANCE, MUSIC STREAMING PLATFORMS MORE PREVALENT,  ETC.

NO IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT, BECOMING RARE, "JUNK MAIL" MENTALITY, ETC.

When deciding which marketing medium your business should pursue,
consider digital marketing in addition to traditional marketing options.

TOP-OF-MIND AWARENESS, EXPENSIVE, BASED ON AVAILABILITY, DISTRACTED DRIVING, ETC.

DIGITAL MARKETING
Immediate engagement from viewers
Local advertisements ONLY
Device-friendly content
Eye-catching, creative media

Social media targeting capabilities
Local readers = local customers
Local, experienced creative team
Photography/videography services
Easy social media management



You focus on your business. We'll focus on your marketing.

New Business Campaign
Introduce your business to the local community with My
Buckhannon, the premier news source in Upshur County! Our
comprehensive 12-week new business package includes a
professionally written article, social media promotion, ongoing ads,
comment monitoring and regular updates.

DIGITAL CAMPAIGNS
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We’ll design a campaign just for you, implement it, track it and analyze
the results. You can be as involved – or uninvolved – as you want. By
taking advantage of all the tools at our disposal – including social
media, influencer and website marketing – we can precisely target a
custom audience to deliver maximum value for your ad budget.

Help Wanted Campaign
Reach thousands of potential employees with our comprehensive
help wanted campaigns. We’ll announce your job opening with a
press release, keep it visible with ongoing web and social media
ads, and target the perfect audience wherever they may be.

Event Promo Campaign
Boost your event's visibility with My Buckhannon, the premier news
source in Upshur County! We’ll publish an article about your event,
share your story on our widely-followed social media platforms,
highlight the event in web and social media ads and follow up with
timely reminders as the event approaches.

ADVERTISE TODAY:  ADS@MYBUCKHANNON.COM

Business Builder Campaign
Share your business offerings with the local community and keep
customers coming back. Our 12-month business builder package
includes ongoing web and social media ads, priority coverage,
graphic design, comment monitoring and frequent updates.

Partner PR Campaign
We work with local businesses to reach thousands of readers across
North-Central West Virginia by combining our local news site and
popular social media pages with targeting paid advertising to give
your message maximum visibility. We’ll publish your press release
(and even write it if you’d like). The post will receive special
distraction-free formatting with no in-story or popup ads. We’ll then
share and boost your story on social media -- and keep an eye on the
comments.



ADVERTISING ON MYBUCKHANNON.COM

Each ad spot will reguarly rotate
between advertisers. This reduces ‘ad
fatigue’ while allowing your valuable
message to be seen over, and over, and
over.

Website ads appear 
on nearly all pages 

Your ad will appear:
* On the homepage
* Inside story content
* On the news feed
* In other highly visible locations

Ads rotate: 
Every view is unique

Website ads are the bread-and-butter
traditional advertising option on My

Buckhannon, appearing within
stories, on the home page and inside

the news feed.



MY BUCKHANNON SOCIAL MEDIA

A targeted boost

Ads sold on mybuckhannon.com are also
featured on our social media pages. This
paid post can be precisely targeted to reach
your specific audience using geo-targeting,
demographic information and general
interests. We can also retarget customers
who engage with your ad.

Videos, graphics & more

We’ll either make a fun video,
interactive link or colorful graphic 
to use for your post. Engaging
advertising on both our news website
and social media is a benefit you won’t
find anywhere else.



PARTNER PRESS RELEASES

Your press releases get
special treatment

Advertisers who submit press releases
to our site get bonus benefits, including
a distraciton-free format free of in-story
and popup ads, as well as extra
exposure on social media.

Content marketing is
the hottest new trend

Content marketing - using press
releases, stories and photos rather
than a traditional graphic ad - has
roared back to life in the digital era. 
We offer a platform to reach thousands
of potential customers daily.



SPONSORED STORIES

We’ll tell your story

Let us tell your story, just the way you
want it. Sponsored stories are the
perfect way to publicize special events
or announce big milestones. We’ll
write the story and distribute it on our
site, in our daily email and on social
media.

Reach thousands of readers

This isn’t just a press release. This
is a full-blown story, posted
prominently where our thousands
of readers will see it. And unlike a  
regular ad, it will stick around in
our archives indefinitely.



MOBILE
ADVERTISING IS
NOW 5X DESKTOP

Facebook YouTube Instagram TikTok
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M Y  B U C K H A N N O N

T R E N D S  I N  D I G I T A L  N E W S  &  M A R K E T I N G

T R E N D S  T H A T  A R E  R E S H A P I N G
T H E  N E W S  A N D  M A R K E T I N G  I N D U S T R I E S

S O C I A L  M E D I A  S E R V I C E S  
I N  B I L L I O N S  O F  U S E R S

 9  OUT OF 10 ADULTS
NOW RECEIVE ALL

 OR PART OF THEIR 
NEWS ONLINE

ONLINE ADVERTISING
HAS GROWN FROM

 $88 BILLION IN 2011
TO $550 BILLION IN 2022

THE AVERAGE U.S.  ADULT SPENDS 
8 HOURS AND 5 MINUTES 

CONSUMING DIGITAL MEDIA 
EVERY.  SINGLE.  DAY.

8hr 5min

ONLINE ADS TO TOP
$1 TRILLION / YEAR
WITHIN 5 YEARS

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ARE AN IMPORTANT
DRIVER OF REVENUE

RICH MEDIA ADS
ARE THE FASTEST
GROWING MARKET


